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A New Year!
What’s Inside…?
A New Year!
July Event

o Beaver Dam Swim Club July 30th

The Club has turned four years old and we’re glad to have things going stronger than
ever. Our new membership year officially started on July 1st, and we’ve got big plans for
you this coming season. With a fresh year upon us, we’ve brought Tracks back to life
after a hiatus last year so we hope you like what you see. Inside of this issue you’ll find
some goodies going on this summer, some hints on the trips we have planned this
coming season, and an introduction to our brand new Officers. Read on and enjoy!

Trip Teaser
Meet the 2011 Club Officers

o Jeff Janos

July Event

o Kimberly King

Bea ver Da m Swim Club - July 30th

o Dan Ulinski
o Stephanie Johnson
o Matthew Piotrowski
o Jared Smith
o Kevin King

The Chesapeake Ski and Board Club would like
to invite everyone to join us Saturday, July
30th 11am-7pm at Beaver Dam Swim Club in
Cockeysville, MD. Beaver Dam is known for their freshwater quarry and their infamous rope
swing. Come spend a fun-filled day with us swimming in either of their two pools or take a
break and enjoy some volleyball and basketball at one of the courts. The cost of admission
into the swim club is $15/per person. As always we will release more information towards
the middle of the month. If you are interested in attending, please RSVP to
chesapeakeskiandboard@gmail.com subject: BeaverDam/Kimie. Don't forget your
swimmies!
This is the first of many off season events, if you have any suggestions to get us thru until
Snow
Season please email
it
to
chesapeakeskiandboard@gmail.com
Subject:
OffSeason/Kimie.

We want to hear from you.
Got a funny story about a
resort you hit last season?
Embarrassing details about
one of our members?
Anything special you want to
see us do or somewhere you
are dying to go? Let us know!
You receive this newsletter
automatically if you belong
to the Chesapeake Ski and
Board Club.

Trip Teaser
What's more exciting than our club discount for
Night Club Cards?! TRIPS! We've got some great
destinations in store for the upcoming season and
we promise to make each trip unique with something pretty awesome to offer. So if you're
interested in a train ride to Vermont, snowmobiling, heading out of the country, Glades
Clinics, or even sleeping in the snow for 3 nights then you're in for a real treat this season!
For all of those eager to sign up, we will have our trips updated to our website by next
month. Our Payment Plans were such a success last year that we are going to continue that
option again. The only thing left to say is... You better get your passports now!

Meet the 2011 Club Officers
Our End of the Year party this year took the form of a great cookout at Rocky Point State Park. A bunch
of members got out to the event where we enjoyed good food, swapped stories about the season’s
trips, and went for a dip at the beach. It was a good time and a great way to close out the season and
get things going for the next. We also held our elections, so hear a little about them below!

Jeff Janos
President
Our goofy-footed snowboarder President is at it again and back for another term in office. After
spending most of last season overseas for work, he'll be around pretty much the whole year and is
stoked to take the Club to new heights. When he's not raiding the Sheetz MTO section for new
excellent food, he'll be helping to coordinate our Night Club Card group and the great offering of trips
we have coming this season. He's been with the club since its inception when we decided to get our
own Night Club Card group and is impressed with how far the club has come in the past few years. Year
#4 promises to be a good one, so if you need anything, from a beginner lesson to someone to guide you
through your first powder day, just let him know.

Kimberly King
Vice President
Many of you know Kimie as the Trip Coordinator this past season. After stepping up and accepting
additional responsibilities in the presidents absence it was only natural for her to run for Vice President.
Kimie will still be working with our new Trip Coordinator to plan events for everyone to enjoy
throughout the entire year. Coming from a family of skiers she decided to give snowboarding a chance
three years ago and left her ski's at home this past season. Kimie's goals for the upcoming year include
once a month club events, doubling the number of sign ups for Killington, and not getting hurt on the
mountain. We think two out of those three aren't bad!

Dan Ulinski
Trip Coordina tor
Dan originally is from the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania area. Dan started skiing at age five and grew up on
the slopes of Seven Springs, Hidden Valley, and Peak n’ Peak. His favorite runs growing up were
Goosebumps and Giant Steps at Seven Springs. Dan currently works as an electrical engineer to support
his quest to find deep pow, high peaks, and steep runs. Dan has been planning trips for himself and his
buds for about ten years. He hopes to utilize that experience over the course of the 2011-12 season to
provide the club with the very best trips for all. If you can’t find Dan he is most likely tearing it up in the
Sierra Nevada’s of California or the Green Mountains of Vermont. Dan recently found out that he
enjoys backcountry skiing and plans to do more of that in the upcoming season. He truly enjoys the
outdoors; in the warmer months he is most likely climbing, hiking, camping, or running.

Stephanie Johnson
Trea surer
Helllloooooo Chesapeake Ski and Board Club! I'm back at it for a second year of Treasurizing for the
group! Last year was a major success for us, and I plan on maintaining and exceeding those standards
again this year! Not much has changed personally for me in the past year, except I am now HALF of a
CPA (rather than just "trying" to start like last year), and I am now rocking some black diamonds with my
snowboard. I look forward to trying to make it to more trips this season so I can mingle with you guys
on a more personal level, rather than just demanding trip money from everyone! Cheers, and here's to
another successful year!

Matthew Piotrowski
Communications
Matt started skiing when he was 4 in upstate New York, but it wasn’t until he moved out west that he
learned how great skiing can truly be. Now Matt makes at least two pilgrimages out west each year in
search of the ultimate powder runs. As Communications Officer he wants to get more people of all skill
types involved with our trips and night club cards. As a side project Matt enjoys video editing, and is
working on a highlight real from last season’s trips. This year he hopes to catch even more epic runs
(and epic falls) on film.

Jared Smith
Membership
I am officially back y’all. This year I am making the transition from VP to Membership Coordinator. I
have been involved with the club for 3 seasons now and have seen the club grow exponentially during
that time. My goal this season is to continually grow and enhancing the club through my membership
role. I will be promoting the club through an array of different means in order to make it the best it can
be! As far as membership goes I will be your official liaison between you and the resorts. Please feel free
to drop me a line with any questions you may have regarding the membership/night club card process.
This will be the year to push your riding to the next level. I will be hosting some training sessions for a
range of snowboarding skill sets. Look forward to some pre-season trips to the SnowFlex Training
Facility in Lynchburg , VA. So if you are just learning the basics of snowboarding or want to dial in that
switch-cab-5 I will be available to help out. Ciao for now.

Kevin King
Webma ster
Back again for another stint as webmaster, when this skier turned snowboarder isn’t on the slopes,
he enjoys sailing, caving, going to DC United soccer games, long walks on the beach, candlelit
dinners, and … o wait, that’s not this kind of bio. Kevin’s working to make the website easier to use
for everyone so that it’s the destination to get CSBC information between your fixes of Tracks. Check
http://www.chesapeakeskiandboard.org periodically to see what’s changing and what’s new!

